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NEW STORE. Spring Importations at the WOOLLENCOOKING STOCKS,VICTORIA HOUSE,
30th May, 1810.

POETRY.
iânE'rniikliiiK, Plough*, &c.

rilHIî subscribers have now on band at tlicii 
JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, a 

great variety of COOKING S i 0\ ES of the most 
approved patterns, Franki.INS, Close Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An nssoitmenl of P 1,0 EG US, of 
much improved models, living entirely new articles 
in this market.

They are also prepared to furnish to order at their 
Pho-nix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill ami Engine 
Wink, of evciy description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
St. John, Oct. 8, 1839

From Rpiitlj'- Mi-«•••tinny, for July
J. & N. I’OTHERBY

NTlMATB to their fiiends and the public that 
they have taken the Store lately ovvup 

Mr. Wiiddington, next dour to the /.tuition lion 
havo received per “ Jingle' and “ British ljuccit, ' from 
London, and '*• V. rut has' from I.iveioul, an extensive 

land well assorted stock of GOODS, consisting of e, 
Black and colored Silks, plain and figured,
Satins and Satinets ; Plain and fancy Gibbons, 
'Merinos, Saxonys, and Motisline de Laines,
1 Vorr h i zi nés and Crapes ; Hosiery and Gloves, 
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Indiana, Thibet, and tilled Shawls and Hundkfs. 
lllaek and coloitd Silk 
Laves, Edgings and Insertions,
Thread do. 
lJobhincts and Quillings,
Broad Cloths, Buckskins and Doeskins,
Cus»i meres, Cassinets and \ est mgs,
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Cantoons, Satinrtts and Tweeds,
Linens, Lawns and Diapers,
Table Cloths, Napkins and Towelling 
Druggets, Baizes and Padding,
Canvas, Osnatmtg, Duck, <jc. t$c.

A very extensive stock ol Gentlemen’s Beaver 
Silk, Glamor, and Paris ii ATS, of every shape 
and quality, from 1-. (id. each.

A great variety of Boys’ and Children’s CLOTH 
CAPS.

A laigp assort in ont of Womci’s and Children’s 
BOOTS and SHOES, of every description.

£">/ ' The above Goods have all liven purchased in 
ilie English market by J. 11. for ('ami, and will be 
•.old nt llie lowest possible prices fur Cash only. 

Prince William street, St. John, )
JVIuv Utli, 1S1U. V

AN ASPIRATION Ftltt PLACE. CONSISTING OF:
If kisses be the aipu of lové,

The die sweet woman’s rosy mouth, 
Found still on earth, where'er we rove, 

Or cast, or west, or north, or south.

1 ARES Extra Superfine CLOTHS, colours 
Blacks, Invisible Greens, Rifle

Blacks, Blues, Invisible

Clied by Wool dyed,
K.C.Greers, Blu es, Browns, I 

purlin « ditto 
Greens, Olives, &c. 

Buckskin
GREAT ARRIVALS

OF lb. Sruii'ES, no extensive assortmentLet statesmen on to glory plod
And climb Ambition’s paths of flint ; 

I only wish the little God
Would make me master of his mint

of colours and patterns.
I)o. Black CaSSIMKUF.b, wool and cloth dyed.
Do. Patent Tweeds, various colours and patterns. 
Do. Albert, Peel, and Melbourne STRIPES. 

Unies SalLinuts. Antwerp», tS-e., printed and plain. 
Do. Buffalo Cloths in Drab, Olives, &v.

pallet ns, 
in d white,

jvm-r spring- aooiDS.
The subscriber begs to inform the Public, that lie has received per late arrivals, a large anil 

varieN assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
— AMONG WHICH ARE—

Origin of Woollen Manufactures in England.— , 
King E»lwnrd III., on entering Flanders, in the mid- I 
die of the 14th centuiy, preparatory to his invasion <>f 
France, was much astonished at the prosperous con
dition of there Provinces, and applied himself to learn 
the causes, which he discovered to he the woollen ma
nufactures of that country. He accordingly endea
voured to excite a similar spirit of manufacturing in
dustry among his own subjects ; but they were for a 
long time insensible to the advantages of their situa
tion, and neglected his wise admonitions ; and for a 
number of years neglected to manufacture those goods, 
the materials of which they furnished to the enterpri
sing inhabitants of Flamleis.

King Edward, however, spared no exertions to 
establish manufactures in his dominions, lie indu
ced Flemish artizms to settle in England, mid cau
sed many laws to he enacted for the encouragement 
of manufactures, particularly Statute 11, Ed. 3. 
Chap, 2., by which all persons were prohibited from 
wearing any wooilen cloth, except it were of Englifh 
fabric. By these, ami similar means, he laid the 
foundation of thv woollen manufactures of England ; 
and first turned the active uiid enterprising genius ol 
his people to those arts witch have elevated England 
to the highest rank among the manufacturing and 
commercial nations.—Huston Mercantile Journal.

A Courtier of the Sixteenth Century. 
—Queen Elizabeth, when in her sii/ieth 
year, is thus described by that finished cour
tier, Sir Walter Raleigh. He pictures her, 
riding like Alexander, hunting like Diana, 
walking like Venus, the gentle wind blowing 
lier hair about her pure cheeks like u nymph 
—sometimes sitting in the shade like a god
dess, sometimes singing like an angel, some
times playing like Orpheus.

Two Tours—A Contrast.—Potemkin— 
the illustrious—the powerful—who not only 
governed all Russia, but even made the 
haughty Catherine his suppliant, obtained a 
grave ntCherson, where the benevolent How
ard terminated his glorious career. Mysteri
ous Providence, by events always remote 
from human foresight, had wonderfully des
tined that these two men, celebrated in their 
lives by the most contrary deeds, should he 
interred nearly upon the same spot. It is 
not within the reach of possibility to bring 
together, side hv side, two individuals mon* 
remarkably characterised by every opposite 
qualification, as, if the hand of destiny h id 

directed two persons in whom were exempli
fied the extremes of virtue and vice, to one 
common spot, in order that the contrast might 

■remain a lesson for mankind.— Potemkin, 
bloated and pampered by every vice, after a 
path through life, stained with blood and 
crimes, nt last the victim of his own selfish 
excess.—Howard, a voluntary exile, endu
ring the severest privations for his fellow 
creatures, and laboring to his very latest 
breath in the exercise of every social virtue.

Do. Printed drab Cassimcns. summer 
Do. Cotton Warp (water Uvist) blue iw 
Do. MOLESKINS, printed and plain,
Do. Shirting CottonGrey Colloi 
Do. Silcbian» in various colouis, printed end 

plain. —a t. s o—
Bale» of Prints, Shilling 

Blue Jackets, Threads and

Nails ! Nails ! Nails ! do.

LOTUS—i t every shade and quality ;
BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, CASSIM ERES, &c. &c.

A large and varied assortment of Summer CLOTHS, GAMBIIOONS, MOLESKINS 
SATTJNETS and JEANS ;

Velvet, Satin, Valencia, Marseilles, and Fanrv Y E S T I N G S ;
Plain ami Figured GItO DE NAPS and SATINS ;
Plain and Figured T A B B I X E T S ;
BOMBAZINES and CRAPES ;

AT REDUCED TRICES.
HE subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
NAILS, of various sizes—and has now on hand 

,i large quantity, which nrc offered at the following 
reduced prices, viz. :

JOd’y, I 2d’v, 2t>d'y, 2 Id’y Row Heads, ) ,
2, 2 j, — j, inch Sheathing, /■ ' "
3, 3\, 4 inch Floor Binds, )
4d’v, .id’y, (id’y, Sd’v Rose IlemL, 4d. per lb. 
Lath and Finishing Nails, id. per lb.

is, tVc

T
Stripes, Summer Slops, 

Sew mg Silks, Padding, 
res ol scarlet and drab 
ingv and Pew Linings.
John Rhodes:

Winter Slops, and a few pier 
Cloth, Drab suitable for Carri

Turc and Bristol SATIN’S ;
and Embroidered Rich Genoa Velvet SIIAVLS and CAPES ; St. John, April 2.», IS 10.PI

Kglintoii, Indiana ami Crape Rich SHAWLS arid SCARES ; 
Plain and Figured Saxony nml Orleans CLOTH ; SPRING SUPPLY OF IIATS.

Cl. LAWTON has received per ‘ British 
V V » Queen’ from London, lU(ll) Gents. I»i a 

vr.it, and j<HJ Gossamer HATS of the latest fashions, 
which lie offers for sale nt the lowest market prices. 

St. John, 16th May, 1840.

Thu quuluy of these Nails is very generally approved, 
and at the prices at which they are now sold they arc 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in this mar-

W. IL SCOVIL,
North M. Wharf.

Moussline de Laine. Clialhe, ami Victoria DRESSES ; 
English «ml French Primed Cambric DRESSES ; 

MUSLINS: PRINTS—In every style and qualify ; 
Plain and Dim a A MOREENS ;

FLANNELS—in every colour ;

UerPrinted and Pi 
Furniture PRINTS ;
French and Engl >h MERINOS ;
Rose, Witney, and Point B LANK E T S ;
Linen and Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS ;
Linen and Cotton TICKEN S ;
Jaconet, Book, Mull, ami Checked MUSLINS ;
Grey and White COTTONS ami SHEETINGS;
Plain ami Twilled Shirting STRIPES ;
Lace Squares ami Demi-Veils ;
Rich Muslin COLLARS and CAPES ;
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS ;
Tuscan, Dunstable, Luton, and Rutland BO N N ETS ; 
French ami English Cap ami Bonnet RIBBONS;
Rich Fancv HANDKERCHIEFS ami SCARFS ;
Prunella, Kid, and Seal Skin BOOTS and SHOES;
Plain and Fanny STOCKS* ami TI,F.S ;
GentSi n v..’s Nec k end Pocket HANDKERCHIEFS; 
Tagliuiii Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

Tib April, 1840.

Victoria Book Store. 67= n o ti <: !•:.
npriE Business heretofore conducted under flu* 
A. firm of V. II. NELSON (y CO., will in future 

be carried on under the firm of NELSON, FRA- 
V. 11. NELSON.
A. FRASER.

Ih/ lute A rrivals—
/VII AMBERS’S F.dimm iigii JOURNAL, for 

1840; Ditto Educational Course ;
SCHOOL BOOKS, m gnat variety,
W riting Papers, Uteortnl ; Wrapping do. 
QUILLS and Stv;i Puns,
Writing Inks, Ink Powders, Ink Stands, &e.
A lew copies of the (irral iVcs tern's LETTER 

llAG, by the author nt" Sam SI it h.
V. H. NELSON S CO.

SER * CO. 
June Oth

Laves, Blonds, Quillings & Edgings ; 
Plain and Figured N E T T 8 ;

Hosiciy and Gloves—in great variety ; 
French and English STAX S ; GROCERIES and LIQUORS.Spring importations

n 7/0 L ESAuTsi RE TA IL.
Now lunding cx ship “British Queen," fiom 

London : —
" T I IDS. Holland GENEVA ; 12 do. end 

J ID qr. ensksGolil & Pale Sherry Wines, 
21) bands French White Wine Vinegar,
20 casks Cassia, Nutmegs, Cloves, and Cream Tar

tar; 4 chests Jndizo,
3 casks Borax, Blue, Vitiiol, and Annatto,

00 boxns Smyrna Raisins ; 3 caroteels Currant?,
10 boxes Black Pejtycr; 2 do. Caraway Seed, 

l.'iO boxes Mould Candle»—wax wicks,
I JO do. Dipt ditto ; .5 do. Sperm ditto,
100 do. pale yellow Soap ; 10 do. WindsoJ* ditto,
40 brls. Day ,,Y Martin’s Liquid Blacking, 

est No. 1 White Lead,

7th April.

40 Ti(IN SALE
At the lowest Mar net Rates.

1 ASKS bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
1 59 do. Ba-i.ird Sugar,

40 ditto superior Moi.assi s,
It)'* ditto First quality TREACLE,
7‘> tons Iron — round and square,

Willi a large Variety nt other Good*
June 16. JOHN KERR ik CO

200 t

Hal
BIB

As the above GOODS have been selected by the subscriber in the English and 
Scotch Markets, for Cash—they will now he offered at such prices as will merit.n conti
nuance of that liberal support hitherto received. assorted

*z* Cash only.—No Second Price.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun. New (mods ! Now Goods ! ! g. 320 kegs b 

70 do. red, black, and yellow Paint.
2 H) barrels fine Whiting; 20 kegs Pipe Clay,

Just rccciiK'dper ships Duncan and Intfgi ify, from 
Liverpool, and British Quern, from London,d 
gnu ml assortment of DR V GOODSmid GRO
CERIES, eoiis' /ing of—

TJiULNTED COTTONS, Grey ditto; Whiled,,.; 
JL Lining ("ambries, XX'hu* nml Indigo I»h:e Cut- 

Black and Whin* WADDING ; Cotton 
H.i'idkvichii-lV ; Canvas-, O-miluirg ; Gvo de Naples 
Gents, iilk povkét IIitmlkeichiefs ; Candles, (mould 
and dipt;) double rvliunl ioaf SUG Alt, Indigo, 
Nutmegs, Putty, red Ochre, Copperas, Ginger; \\ri
ling ami wiupping I’.iper; white Lead; No. I and 2 
yellow PAINT, Venetian Rid ditto ; boiled mid raw 
Lin-eed OIL; cooking RAISINS ; WHITING; 
shoe Thread; Buttons, Sewing SILK and TWIST ; 
white and black Cotton Keels ; all rul'd ditto ; bank 
Cotton ; mill Saws, cross cut ditto ; hand ditto ; mill 
saw Files, taper ditto; Knives nml Forks, jack and 
pen Knives ; Scissors, Sheep Shears ; tenant Saws,

PiitentMecliemes, &c.
Tnr.SR Medicine. „r= indeed for ,h,i, -, - < )
A. their manifest nml sensible action in purifying ! as ,0]|)UVV .

the springs and channels of life, and < luhiing tiiem j_t. Fur infants’ keeping tin» head free from scurvy 
with renewed tone and v:gor. In many hundivd cer- anj vausitiL a luxuriant growth »l hair.* 
tilieil eases which have liven made publie, and in al- 2d. For heirs after child-birth, re-tori rig the skin 

ties of disease to which the human to its inturul strength mid firmness, and preventing
ling nut ol it;c hair.

31. For any person recovering from any debility, 
the same effe t is produced.

4th. It used in infancy till a good growth is started 
it may be preserved by attention to the latest period

oth. It frees the head from dandruff, "strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the til filiation, 
and prevents the hair from changing colour ami get
ting grey.

6th. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when 
lip in it over night.

^ri No ladies’ toilet should ever he without it. 
7Ui. Children who have by any 

vermin in the head, are immédiat 
cured of them by its use. It is infallible.

MO ELAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

imp Black. 
Linseed Oil,

s barrels Putty ; 6 
1.5 lilids. Raw and Boiled 
•_0 barrels Dunbur Sc Sons' Porter, 
IÜ tierces lie lined SugOT. ns WORTH & DANIEL have received 

. their usual extensive assortment of 2(1 kegs Epsom Salts ; II do. Sulphur, 
!.5 kegs mid 24 cases Mustard,

3.5.5 kegs Gunpowder ; 1 do. Flints,
1-jU hags Shot ; -5 do. Split Pens,

4 bales Slop* ; 7 eases Stationery,
17U bars Swedi-h IRON.

ton W.up, LONDON AND MANCHESTER
:

most every 
fi imp is li:

spr
Per ships Eagle and Hritish Queen, from London 
nml Rentiers from Liverpool.

Prime William Street, May, 1840.

the failieffects of MOFFAT'Sthe happy
AND Pi I EM X BITTERS haveLIFE FILLS’ 

been gratefully nml publicly acknowledged by the. 
persons benpfitled, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently net.

The LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves 
in diseases of every form and disruption. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 
ami bowels, the various impurities and ermlities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened faxes which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines.
cleanse these and leave such collected 
as to produce habitual costivenese, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhœa, with its imminent dan
gers. This fact is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death ; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed mi n 
against quack medicines—or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, ami tiium- 

« phautly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines have hern tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Langotir and Melancholy 
Gostiveness, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gravel,

Ex “ Duncan," from I.icerpool —
2.5 hogsheads BRANDY,
10 hhds if 2o qr. casks Port and Madeira WINES*

16.5 boxes Soap ; 00 boxes Tin Plate,
10 brls. Mm timlale'd Paste Blacking,

1 bird, and 10 boxes lurch ; 4 bales Cordage,
40 doz. Griffin cytfies; 30 do. Bed Cords,
50 dozen White Wash ami Scrubbing Brushes,
20 crates Crockery ; 4 casks Hardware,

Wrought Nails ; 10 cwt. Cut Spairowbills,

mmw bmbis,
GILCHRIST INCHES

Uçt/ntuitl Hie inhabitants oj’ St. John and 
that they have commenced business in Mr. 

Utciltliiuj, next door to the London 
sv, Trince. William street, and hare, received per 

ships Hritish Queen from London, Jiitcyriti/ .from 
Liverpool, and Chithu from Greenock, their S/n intj 
Importations, consist in y ol the foltoiciny attic,'is, 
which wilt lie sold at very low prices for CASH 
ONLY-viz .-

Dry leave to

Haiiils’ lit irk
1 lou

139 kegs
10 dozen Tea Kettles.
25 reams large blue Wrapping Pa 
20 bales Cotton Warp ; 50 
2 do. line Thread and 

1000 liars Flat and Round Iro 
20 bundles Plough Plate ; 30 
15 dozen square-pointed Shovels,
40 chaldrons best Orrel COAL.

Ex “ Charlotte” from Bristol,— 
5000 BATII BRICK.

In the Eleanor Jane, from Host an :
Painted Pails, Corn Brooms ; Dry Measures; SA- 

LEUATUS, Ch-ver Seed, Iloes,Wool Curds, Scythe 
Stones, iVc. &c.

Tobacco Pipes,means contiaeleil

Worsted Yarn,ely and perfectlyOther medicines only partially 
masses behind —In Store—

60 barrels PORK ; 4 hhds. Molasses, 20 chests 
TE A ; 1500 feet 7x9 Gla«<, 1000 do. 8x10 ditto ; 
2000 lbs. H AM ; smoked Herrings; pickled ditto ; 
Sugai ; 20 kegs Tobacco, &r. i$-c.

Cheap for cash or approved paper, by
KNOWLES fc THORNE,

No. 10 South Market Warf.

Plough Moulds,
FRECKLE WASH.

L A C K, Blue, Brown, and Green Broad 
ÏJ CLO'I IIS, Cassimeree, Doe and Buckskin 

Trouser Cloths, black Forest Cloths, plain and figu
red Cashmere Vesting, Vnlontia do.. Plain and tig’d 
Satin do., Summer CLOTHS ; Mignionettc, Gam- 
broon, Cassinetts,Tweeds. Moleskins, red and white 
Flannels, giey and white Shil ling and Sheeting Cot
tons, Light ami dark fancy Prints, Furniture Prints; 
Printed Muslins, Printed Saxonies and Satteens. 
black and cnl'd Merinos, water’d Moreens, plain and 
fancy Ginghams. Muslin de Laine Dresses, fancy 
Cambric do. ; black Bombazine, 4—4, h 5—4 black 
pi ape ; 4—4 Irish Linen. Long Luxvns, black and 

rown Holland, Diaper, Towelling, Dama-k Table 
Cloths, Table Covers, Carpet Covers. Plaid 
Cambric, Medium, .Mull and Book Muslins, Bobbin 
Notts, Blond and fancy fig’d do, ; white Li no, Quil
lings, Thread and Cotton Edghigs and Insertion, 
Lace ami Gauze Veils, Printed Ui 
Pocket Handki'a., white Cambric do. : Cotton, Thi
bet, Indiana, Lama and Challi Shawls and Mandats, 
woollen Plaid

Vaughan ami Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

O UPERIOR to all other applications for Rlieu- 
O matism, Chilblains, Sprains. Numbness of the 
Limbs, Weakness and Stiffness of the Joints, Sore 
Throat, ike.

By rubbing the Liniment well into the head with a 
hair brush nt going to bed and then covering the 
bead with a flannel night cap, the relief afforded is 
immediate in that tedious and paiul'ul form ol the dis- 

Itkeumatism in the Head.
merous cures in all the above affections have 

come under the observation of the pioprictors.

><• tv Spriiis iiii<l Summer
GOODS. Ex “ Clutha,” from Greenock,—

20 hogsheads Mnrtell's BRANDY,
2 puncheons Malt Whisky,

15 tierces Loaf upnr,
.5 boxes ugar Candy : 2 barrels Confectionary, 

30 haps Barley : 3 tierces Alum and Copperas, 
448 reams Writing and Wrapping Paper,
400 Iron Pots and Camp Ovens.

...ON HAND...

Tkt subscriber would respectfully invite public at
tention to his large and varied assortment oj 
GOODS .received by the. Ships “ Eagle" from 
London, and “ Brothers’’./» o/w Liverpool— consist-

"1 > L Ù E, Black, Oxford mixed, Brown, Olive, 
XY Claret, Rifle, invisible and bottle green Broad 
CLOTHS, in every variety and quality ; blue, 
black, drab, mixed, and piaided Cassimeres ; blue 
black, brown, mixed, striped and ribbed “ Queen’s 
own" uckbkins and doeskins ; silk, satin, Valentia,

St.John, May 5th, 1840.—3.1;

G
Nu ui'hong, Congo and Iluliea Teas 

ugar and Molasses,
Jamaica and Demerora Rum,

500chests IIvson.Su 
100 hhds.
120 puns. Jamaica ana i »cmentra num, 

barrels Cumberland Fat Pork,
ces Broad Cloths, in great variety,

100wThibet and Toilenet Vestings ; plain, printed, stri
ped and checked Antwerp?, Moleskins, Gnmb- 
broons, Bastings and Jeans ; black, blue,brown,green 
and purple figured, printed and plain Merinos and 
liombazetts ; black and colored Bombazines and 
Norwich Crapes ; black and blue-black Veil and Hat 
Crapes ; blavk Lace Veils ; black, brown, green and 
white 5 4 to -X-4 blond aud plain gauze Veils ; black 
and colored gauze Handkls, Squares and Scarfs, blont
and plain ; Canton Crape, rich filled Centre, Thibet, Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Rockspun, worsted Shaq^s, Hamlkfs and Squares ; Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Erupt ions ami Bad Coin
rich figured silk damask Squares and Handkfs ; black plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudv, and \
,,lHideJ. red bord.rej, primed h hncy ,ilk H.ndkr,. ; otlu.r diMgr,,e,.|;E Compleiions, Sail lllieum, Ervsip. 1
black and wb.l.plaided Genoa l ra.al. ; velvet .a- clls, common (;„|ds ,„j ImlnenM. ami various other 

“ fltt cdored^and -.dain, which afllict the human frame. In F,n,.u 

ubite, plain and lace, silk and cotton Gloves ; gents, 6,1,1 Agvi - particularly, the Life Medicines have been
large black and colored kid Gloves ; black, grev, most eminently successful ; so much so that m the
printed and unbleached worsted, cotton and lamb's Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univcr- 
wool Hose and half Hose ; children’s colored, printed sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients is to 
be particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by n newspaper 

by any thing that he himself may say in tlmir 
favor, that he hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results ol a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed as a domestic 
guide to lienlih — This little pamphlet, edited by W.
B. Moffat, 375 Broadwnv, New-York, has been pub
lished for the purpose of explaining more fully Mr. 
Moffat's theory of diseases,, and will be found highly 
interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 
prevalent diseases, and the causes thereof. Brice, 25 
cents—lor sale by Mr. Moffat's agents generally.

These valuable Medicines are for sale at the Cir
cula tin y Library, in this city, and also at Messrs. Pe
ters §• Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

(gff Agents for the Lire Pills and Bitters—At 
Norton 
James F

Superior Concentrated Extract of
Rose,

For Piet, Puddings, Ar-

Pot Sweet Herbs, for family use.

so , in great vanciy, 
Grey and white Cottons.

301) do. Printed Cottons, assorted patterns, 
Those Dry Goods will be sold at cost and

payme

pit-
do.

avals, Colton
400

HEALTH SECURED BY

M Oil! SON'S PILLS.
rpilE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bvi- 
X tisli College of Het*h, which has obtained the 

recomméndatioi.s of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Morbus, Inflammations, Billions nml 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago,

charges
person taking the lot and giving satisfactory 

uts.
Also in Store, on Consignment,—

43 puns, and 10 hhds. Berbice Rum,
50 hfids. Geneva ; 40 do. Porter.
20 brls. fat Herrings 
70 do. Nova Scotia 

The above Goods will lie sold on reasonable terms nt 
a credit of three months, to approved parties.

WM. HAMMOND.

do, Embroidered Cashmere Scarfs,Men's
Silk Pocket Handkfs., black Bandanna and Broods 
do., Genoa Scarfs, Plain nml fig’d Satin do., Mayo- 
net, SpanUh Cloth and Satin Stocks ; Ladies and
Gents. Kid, Berlin and Lisle Gloves, Ladies Silk 
and Lace do., Children's Kid and Lisin do. ; Ladies’ 
white, black, and col’d Cotton llose. Worsted, Meri
no, ami Mohair do., China and Black Silk do.. Chil
dren's Cotton do. ; Men's Cotton, Wvr-'.ed, nml 
Merino iIm-.- ; Merino and Lambs* Wool Shins and 
Pantaloons ; Brown Cotton ditto; While Cotton 
CAPS; colored Webb and India Rubber Braces ; 
Regatta Shirts ; Men’s 'lam O’Slumter CAPS, 
McIntosh

Dr. Shubael Races' celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

PPLIED morning and niulit, has cured linn 
dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of the 

Kims of the tliI oat, and relieves ihe numbness nml 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swelling- 
down, and inflammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, 

s, ami sprains.— It giv- 
the ns weak limbs, and r

: 75 do. Canada prime Potk, 
Beef.

Tick Doloreaux, King’s Evil, and nil Cutaneous 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in ali ('limâtes.— 
They arc undoubtedly the l»e-t aud safest Medicine,

May 5, 1840.

tles immediate relief ; ii 
■xtiiiids the coidti v. lieii

contracted.

mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purent i

forming at pleasure Saint John Hotel.s Travelling ditto. Youth's Chilli and Fan
cy Velvet do. ; Water proof COATS ; Umbrellas, 
Parasols; Worsted Bullion Fiiilge; Do. Do. with 
Ball ; Orris Lace, Nankeens, Rolled Jacouetts, 
White and Col’d Counterpanes, Patent Persian 
Reels, Threads, Fancy Gilt Buttons, Plain and Fig’d 
Silk <io., Cotton Warps, and a variety of other small 

St. John, 1 'Jilt May, 1S4U.

al.lv ol giving relic! in all eases, 
epni'rd nt the British College if Health. 

London, «ml s?dd by V. 11. NELSON, General 
Agent lor New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newlound-

Warc-

ivc, caj
Pro III! Subscribers having leased the 

above named Establishment from the
Universal Corn Cure. m

and striped Giecian Boots, with and without soles ; 
children’s leather Shoes and morocco Boots ; ladies' 
morocco and prunella Slippers, j.ru 
Boots ; satin, gauze and lutestring Ribbons, I 
colored in great vaiiety ; belt Ribbons, Gull 
Bindings,plain ar.d figured Bobbinets ; ly'.e. gimp, cot
ton and thread Edgings, Laces and Inseitions ; plain 
and edged Quillings ; Jaconet,Mull. Medium, Bishops 
iLawns, plain and lappet book Muslins ; cross barr’d, 
hair cord and striped do, ; muslin and fancy cotton 
Dresses ; ladies’ white and colored sattccn and jean 
Slays ; grey, white and printed Cottons ; regalia, 

lied jean an.l common striped Skirtings ; silk, In
dia robber,worsted mens and boys Braces ; whaleb 
arid cane rib, silk and cotton Umbrellas ; plai 
figured silk Par-v-ols ; Irish Linons. Lawns, 
bfe Damasks, with an assortment of Tailoi 
rainga, end small wares loo numerous to mention.

c—The largest anil best assortment of London 
made cLO THING, in the City ; among which are 
—silk, satin, clplb, cassimerc, Tbiln-t. toilinet, Va
lenti", ewansdnwn, moselle, Marseilles, and fancy 
plaid gents, and youths double-breasted, step, rolling 
and standing eollar Vests ; blue Jackets and 'Brow
sers; duck 'Browsers and Fro. ks ; blue, black, olive, 
brown and gieen Frock nml Dress Coals.

300 boxes Liverpool yellow SOAP,
20 do Dipt Candles, ^-c.

Ijg»" All of which lie offers 
rates and on lihei.il terms, wholesale and retail, nl the 
store corner of King «41 eel and Mazkut square, lately 
occupied by Mr. William Dougan.

grT* Country Storekeepers aud Traders will find it 
to their advantage to calk

Saint John, April 21st, 1840.

Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
state of repair, they respect fully beg to inti
mate that the House will he re-opened ou 
Monday licit, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing 
which con conduce to the comfort and con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall he strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope lh.it their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

Qjjr’» A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand nt tho 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMELL,

JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

MILK OF ROSES. 

Whitiii’s Patent
STRENGTHEN IN G PL AST ER.

latyl, at tin* Victoria Book am* Stationai y 
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

St. John. AiijgUht 21» 1838.

nella Shoes and 
black and 
onus and

notice, or

l’OH .SALE
rjlHE Lot of LAND bel APIilBv, ISÎO.to the subseriberlong log

-ar, Esq. being 
nliiiir back 1U5

ailjoiiiing the 
40 feet Iront

situate in G'Tmiiin 
Premises of John Kinne 
on aide street aud extei

way of ten feet in breadlh from 
to Queen street. There being a t eller ami 

Foundation wall on the Premises, they will suit any 
person desiring to build thereon immediately, 
lern.s will he known by application to the subscribe! 
or any ol bis Brothers

April 28

DR. WEAVER’S 
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve, NEW SPRING GOODS.feet, with n 

the rear of
tin* Lotf 11HE proprietor in recommending this long Died X and celebrated medicine to the public, is support W. G. LAWTON

«n-l Ta
rs’ Ti ho

llas just received from Loudon and Liverpool, a va 
rivty of Fashionable GOODS, suitable for th 
season, comprising the following articles ;—

ILKS, SA TINS, Bombazetts and Crapes ; 
Oilcans Cloths, Saxony ami Victoria Twills ;

Parasols mid Umbrellas, 
me y Handkerchiefs,

HcstEUY, (1 LOVES and 8 HA RES, 
res, Edgings and Quillings,
Buckskin and Bread CLOTHS;

,‘ll’an

eii by the infallible test of experience which 
stood for a great number of yenre with unexampled 

•veil hs bv the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who bave used it in their families.

The action ol the medicine is nut only to expel 
ms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 

of them, by removing the weak state ol the digestive 
organs, on which their pt eduction mainly depend*.

INDIAN’S PANACEA.

The
success, as w sW. B. KINNE A It.

Ah: Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
". Gale ; W. Y. Tl.eal, Esq. Shedlar ; J. A. 

Reeve, I‘Nq. Sussex Vale ; Mis. Smith,' Jen 
( Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley, Digby, (N.S.)a 
Peter MeClelun, Esq. Hopewell ; Time. Prince. Esq. 
Petticodinc; Allan C'hipman. Amheist ; Mr. Tims. 
Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. (’. Black, Sack ville 

Fairweather, Springfield,
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, ! 
Woodstowk ; P. Bonnett, )>q. Aniiiipolh ;
Black, Esq. St. Martins ; Mr. Halted, llarnj 
Ferry ; Mr. Thos. Spratt, Miramichi; Mr. Gill-- 
Bent, Jliidgetown, N b. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wt 
mouth, N. S. ; G- F. Ditmai s, t 
Mr. John 'Booker, Yarmouth, N. S

Mouseline de Laine», 
A great variety of F

St. John, Feb. 15, 1S40.83- N O TI U E.
A LI. Persons having arty legal demnnils against 

the Estate of JOHN PERKINS,
T weeds,
Gentlemen’s Plain and Fancv Slot 
Mu-Un Worked Trim mi

NEW ARRANGEMENT.late of the
City of Saint John, Master Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the came, duly attested, within 
>ix months from this date ; and all persona indebted 
to the sai l Estate, will please make immediate pay
ment to the subscriber.

(ITS aifo nd SHOES—allK. ('. • Benjamin 
Iruggist.

T. H.

Ian DEPILATORY POVvDER, A largo a^sorfment of
warranted in good condition. 

Printed Cottons and Fviiniti'iu B.
The Steamer .Yova-Scotia,

Thomas Reed, Master,
For removing all suiieifluous hair.

EDWARD J. M’MULLIN. Grey, white nml striped KHI RTINCS, 
Regatta Kbit tings. 11 nmespuns and Cdierl;*, 
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, nml Kattin. tu,
A variety of fancy "Browser Ktuffs bad Vesting*, 
Padding, Ciiuva- r.r.d Osnal'tirglis ;
Ducks, Linens, Diapers and Lawnr,
A great variety of Jeans for Children's Dresses. 
M UK LIN S ol all kinds, u : tli a 

all Wares of every ib-n 
which file offered nl the lou*

for silo nt his usual low Ilay’s Liniment lor Piles.

9 9 i
LOUK OU

Sf. John, N.B.
May 1, 1840. I Administrator. "^jlTH.L, on and after Wednesday the 22d instant 

Tf run to Dig1 y and Annapolis on Wednesdays, 
returning on Thar, days, and to Windsor on 'Thuis- 
day Evening, us the tide may suit, and leave Wind
sor for Saint John the same tide she arrives; goes 
East port, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens on Mon 
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as uitiul.uc 
ht. Andrews and East port.

For further particulars, enquire of the Master on 
board, or at the Counting Room of

7' 3m.
Clement*, N.

1 Dissolution of Parian ship.
<0jMIF. Copartnership heretofore existing between 
JL the Fuhscrihers, under the Firm of CRANE X: 

ALLISONS, liai been this day nmiiniMy dissolved 
tiv tin* n ! T ( ini'M of C. F. Au.Imin, nml the, busi
ness in future will be ror.tluetéd here : - u*-tn>! hv the 
lion. XX n.i 1AM Cham; and Joseph 1". Allison, 
under the Firm of

A. R. TRI RO. 
General Ay rut for New-Brunswick I FOR IMPO'J ITON

V ha-v attempt has been n !■• to in.itati 
: upon the ropy and oth;*i 
ever buy Hay'.- l.ioiiHrn'. 

end id engraved wiappvr, hii.I th« 
ten signature ol t uMsi'u- K fv Co.. 

An
any other article, by the name of 
either by wholesale or Mail, will be p 
violation of our ropy l ight. '1 lie oath 
may be found copied on our outside wrapper, swearing 
that no other person knows any of the <<• 
o'-ential parts of ibis Liniment—and that 
reveal the secret fut twenty years.

n r y McCullough.
Hay’s Uniment,and infr.i-.1 
riglits of the proprietors. N

rtnienl of 
ibe whole ofpiinn ;

i Mark!
JAMES MALCOLM

Has just received per ship Rebecca, and ichic/t he oj 
jt.rs for .salu at his usual low prices, nz :

OXES Macaroni : JO do. X'erinicelii 
5 do. Lioglas- : I ra-k Thunili Blue 

ckaees doubierefiiied Mir tai I ; I barrel Canary 
French Pi.r.MS ; 120 drums 

FIGS ; 20 do. Sullaoa R.xüuns : 
er, (.‘beshire, snd Stilton Cm.est ; 

: 20 bales Boneless BACON : III 
etiur article) : l<M) XVesipha- 
xed Pins : 13 hhds. Sazernc 

26Ai May.

unless it ba-- ;i 
in ittm, inind .FOR SALE.
dl others must be nnp - y person vvn-.me 

Hay’s Uniment, 
ro-eeuted dor i. 

of Mr. I lays

DRY GOODS.Vau a hi. It Lot of LAND, und 
Mill Privilege, together with the 

remains of a Dam thereon, with other ‘Î0 pa 
Buildings and improvements on the said ^VVI'

I uiid. containing'«bout 100 acres, situated on Sal- b;-U*udtd lurk, y
Hiver. I„ Ouee,,N C.......y. allant four mil,,above the foil: of the River, (so railed )-Fnr’ T.-rms , !; ^ (il m„s( su,„ 

apply to W ' X »*• E IN NEAR, | Vlii ha.MS ; 1 case Mi
Attorney Jcr the Owners. A NI ) Y.

St. John, 7th July, 1340.

E. HARLOW & SOiXS.10 1?»A April 11.
C It AN E <fc ALLISON.

All persons having clslms against the hue Firm, will 
p'viva* present them at their eonvpn'ienre, for ndjus:- 
mvnt ; and all persons indebted to si:id Finn, will 
make payment to either of the siibseriherr.

WILLIAM CRANE, 
CHARLES F. ALLISON, 
JOSEPH F. ALLISON. 

Sack ville, X. B„ 1st May, !Sl<l.-;J,n

The subsrribt rs him: received
OjT-iX^TCE.^§ f» 1 PACKAGES BritiJi DRY GOODS, 

a JL comprising a gie.it vaiiety, amongst 
which are—Printi

; 3 eases eartoons
nipriMKg a j

»»i.ivti .m—i initi’d, white aim grev 
Silk Velvet, llandkcri hiclV, Flannels

A LL persons liaving any legal demands against 
j. X the estate of tho latu DA NIE L S CJ O B 1 ,ol this 
City, Tailor, deceased, are icquired to baud m their 
claims for adjustment, mid all persons indebted are 
desired to make payment without delay.

ANN SCOTT, Executrix. 
GEORGE HARDING, Ex

nponenlm
«I grey Cottons ; Silkr, 

, Blankets Ser
gei, I*liislimgs, Pilot Cloths, flannel Shirts, Cotton 
A nip, Regatta Shiits Shoes, Boots, Clogs, with 
sundry Haberdashery, tve., for sale by the paeknge on 
liberal terms. Crooksiiank L WÀI.KER.

April 14.

ARAIJiAN BALSAM.
C-CUtor.NOW LANDING, BUFFALO OIL. Saint John, May 28, 183!).RECEIVED

Per Ship “ Voyager" from Sunderland: 
a c~v pf 1> OLTS best bleached CANVAS, 
X Vv 22 coils Hawsers and large Coit-

.: Chain Cables, 120 failmms each, 1 7-1G, I! iuth, 
; Clioire Hawsi.R, 80 Uthoms. 7 8 inch,
: ANCHOR, cadi, 20 cwt. and Id cwt.

illll.'icia 1*0I’ll, tic.
The subscribers offer for Laie the Cargo if 

Taint Lawrence.from Quebec,uoui lunding at the 
North Market Wharf, VtZ.

Ex XX’aud front Liverpool:—
AGS (I rwt, each) line Rose NAILS, 

4.1. a 2Ud.
30 ca-ks (200 His. each)
21) do. Horse and Ox NAILS,

5 hale» SYvtiifs; I do. Sickles,
I c i -k Ships' S.TMperi ; 1 do. Shoe Thread,
0 bundle, SHOVELS,

For sale low on application to

NOTIC E.the si hrAlt the above Medicines for sale by ('linstock aw 
Co., New- Yoik, and at the l 'irvuhiling Library, Gerloo B Cordage and Fishing Lines.

Just received and on sale by the subscriber :
A N Invoice of Staple C O R D A G E, from 12 

jL\. thread Ratline to 3 j inches; I bale Fishing 
Lines assorted,— For sale

LL Persons indebted to »lic subscribe,
____ are hereby requested to cull at the Office
of W.m. S. Sands, Esq.,Attorney at Law, (in 
Mr. Smith’s Brick building, south side ol tho 
Market .Square,) and settle, who is authoris
ed to give discharges for the same.

RICHARD SANDS.

Street, next door to the Tost Offre, St. John.
May ■», 1 G » A. It. TRURO

Hr own Stout and Palo Ale.
. . .. , , ■ v r do. LAHU; «a Kirilins 1)1 TTKIt,1 AMINO for he •» «crihor ex the «V ..... mtHAI), (I vwc..

I 1 tunc from I.oudon 40 (e,k. (.1 d.« end,) - UATUII'Oltl) .V HHOTHIiliS

Ï l{BLS.Prime, 53 <lo. Piime Mess
S <11 S> (jo. Prime BEEF,

PORK

43 do. Cargo do. ; 87 do Rye i'LUl'R, low hv
JOHN V.THURGAU. 

corner of Duke and IVater streets; KvJu'e Anchors—0. 4 and 2 cwt.
\ quantity 01 Hawse-pipes and Windless Fastening 
A email Invoice of IRON, well assorted. 
ju;l0 U; JOHN KERR & CO-

Alexanders, Barry S, Co.
Sands' Arcade

Bnrelay and Perkins' London Brown Stout and Pate 
Ale for -ale low by H LANKN for sole at this Office.St. John, June 30, 1840.2.1 June, 18 H. J. \ Till KG A R

J

tamm:


